
F.C.S. Kindergarten Parent Supply List: 2022-2023
PROVIDE SCHOOL WITH INHALER/EPI-PEN IF APPLICABLE FOR YOUR CHILD
Teachers Instructions:Please print your child’s name on each item that you send in. It helps to maintain a proper inventory for your

child. Please do not send in additional items unless requested to do so by teachers. (** Indicates item may need to be

replenished in January.) Thank you.

Amount: Item Description:

____1 **Double Zipper One-Gallon Storage Bags** (boys)

____1 Quart bags (Girls)

____1 1 package post it notes (boys)

____1 1 drawing pad

____2 2 Pocket plastic Folders (1 Orange and 1 Blue)

____1 Fiskars Children’s Safety Scissors

____2 **Kleenex SoftBlend Facial Tissues - 125Ct. Or Higher **

____2 **Hand Sanitizing Wipes (Wet Ones Brand)**

____1 Large pump size Hand Sanitizer (boys)

____1               Pack of paper plates (girls)

____1                Pack of napkins (girls)

____1 White T-Shirt in Your Child’s Size (Label Child’s Name on Inside of Back Collar

for end of year project -size up for your child’s end of year growth.)

____1 Nap Towel/ SMALL blanket` (No Nap buddies sleeping bags)

____2 **Disinfecting Wipes (35 or more per Container)**

____1 4-Pack of Low-Odor Dry-Erase Markers (Assorted Colors)

____4 **Crayola Classic Color Washable Crayons (24 count)**

____2 Crayola Washable Markers

____1 Crayola Watercolor Paint

____15 **Elmer’s washable School Glue sticks (small size)**

____4 Large Pink Erasers

____1 Large pencil box

____1 Pencils (12 count)

____2 1” 3-ring binders

____1 1 50 count package of clear page protectors for 3 ring binder

____2 Coloring Books

____1 Playdough

____1 Reusable-labeled water bottle

____1 Earphones (over the head - not ear buds) in gallon size ziploc bag to be kept at school

for use on chromebooks

All students, no matter the grade, must have access to a device (computer, laptop,

Chromebook, IPAD, etc) which can be used at home to access Google Classroom/internet.

Families must have access to a working printer.


